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Operators A gree To Halt Creek Pollution
School Board 
Has Important 
Meeting Here

FL Worth Man 
Questioned In 
Detioit Slaying

8 a r «n ] UnpoMant questions 
presented thenuelees to the Bast- 
land School Trustees in their ref- 
ular maotinc Monday night. Sev
enteen bonds were purchased at

cost o f $11,407.06. This was in 
response to the annual call fo r 
tenders. To data Eastland has re
tired 09 bonds, leaving a balance 
o f Sas.OOO outstanding bondad 
Jlndstbednessi Approximately fft 
per cent o f  tax roll has been colr 
lected to date this ysar.

Our schools havt not been ad
equately aquippsd with fire ex- 
tingwiskers, areerding to a rec
ent report. New ones will be add- 
ad so that aach floor o f the ward 
schools, o f  tha high school and 
JoAior high srill be supplied. CoS 
aatlnguiahera suitable for fire  
prevention measures around food 
wiU be pissed in the auditorium 
a* well as .the gymnasium.

For the past two years, the 
Band Boosters Club has carriad 
the financial load o f instrumeaits, 
transportation, music, arul uni
forms, and ths Board has paid the 
salary o f tha band mastar. It was 
decided at this matting that in 
ths fnture axeapt fo r  the balance 
yet due on the band uniforms, the 
Eastland School Board la assum
ing the responsibility o f all band | 
•xpensas, all o f which will be 
passed on by the band master snd 
superintaiMlent prior to such in- 
dabtadjieia It was also decided 
that any snd all appearances by 
the band would likewise be under 
the direcrtba and Instruction o f 
the aebool authorities.

The Band Boosters Club was 
highly commended for its untir
ing efforts and accompIishmenU 
which has rasulted in Ka-stland 
Jisrlttg one of the best bands in 
the state. The beautiful uniforms 
Would not have been obtained had 
not this organisation arranged for 
the purchase o f them. The balance 
o f  1600, yet due on these uni
forms is assumed by this club, 
who anticipate full payment in 
the very near futnra.

Those attending the board meet 
Mng were Norris Wilson, Jack 
Muirhead, Earl Conner, Jr., Pat 
Miller, and Mrs. James Horton. 
Also present were W. G. Womack 
and J. Rosa Ruekar.

DETROIT, Jan. 12 (U P ) —  
A  Fort Worth, Tex., used car 
dealer was questioned today in the 
fatal Russian roulette shooting o f 
Clyde W. McCord, Detroit used 
car salesman.

Adrian A. Womack (3131 
Camp Bowie Street) Fort Worth, 
told police that McCord, 32, killed 
himself last night while they talk
ed about the “ game o f Russian 
roulette.

The shooting occurred in Wo
mack’s ninth floor room in the 
downtown Fort Wyane Hotel. Wo
mack, who owns a used car lot 
in Fort Worth, said he met Mc
Cord about five months ago and 
had done some business with the 
Detroit man.

Womack said he came here Jan. 
3, and that he and McCord tour
ed the city's used car lots yester
day, Later, he said, they discussed 
Russian roulette in his hotel room.

He said he removed five o f six 
sheels from his .88 caliber re
volver, but was unable to budge 
the sixth bullet before giving the 
weapon to McCord.

Womanck said McCord put the 
gun to his forehead, pulled the 
trigger, and fell fatally wounded. 
He said the victim did not twirl 
the cylinder before pulling th^ 
trigger as is done in Russian 
roulette. ^

McCord was removed to a hos
pital by police ambulance, but 
died about an hour later without

Heavy Fog Over 
Most Of Texas

Vernon Suspect 
Admits 2 Crimes 
In Eastland County

Two burglaries in Eastlandl\  '
* ptounty, both at Banger, were be

llieslUeved to be cleared up after a 
suspect being held M Vernon 
nade statements, after - befog 
questioned Wednesday by Sheriff 
J. B. Williams.

Sheriff Williami stated that 
Roy Newcomb, 35, admitted 
burglarizing a garage at Ranger 
in the early part o f 1948 and the 
more recent burglary o f the Tip 
Top Feed Store on Dec. 28, 1949 
o f  $40.10 in change. Newcomb 
Wso made statements in connect- 
--ion with two burglaries in Steph
ens County and two at Vernon.

Newcomb is being held in the 
Vernon jail for action by the Wil- 
Sarger County Grand Jury. His 
case will be presented to the next 
'ocMion o f the Bsitland County 
Grand Jury, Sheriff Willisms 
said. •
' The Sheriff was In Abilene to- 
t«ay to question a man being held 
there in connection with other 

Ittnsolved burglaries in this coun
ty.

^  Ford Truck 
To Go On Display

Hood King announced today 
that beginniog Friday the now 
1960 Ford .Truck will be on dis
play at Uis X ing Motor Company.

Atteod^nts iM l be on hand to 
axplain new deteiti o f the trucks 
and the public ie Invited to visit 
the show rooms and see the new 

-Version o f Ford Trucks.
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regaining consciousness.
Clifton E. Tuttle, the hotel 

manager, said he was told o f the 
shooting by an anonymous tele
phone call made by a man from 
outside the building. Womack 
entered hit room a siiort time later 
while police were examining the 
scone o f the shooting. Officials 
found five .38 bullets in his 
pockets.

Authorities reported conflicting 
accounts o f the shooting.

Complaint Filed 
Following Wreck 
On Highway 80

A complaint o f reckless driving 
was filed by the Highway Patrol 
against William S. Gidion, 24, Ran 
ger pipe line worker, following an 
early morning traffic accident 
near the west city limits o f Olden. 
Tho charge was made in Justice 
of the Peace Charles Bobo's court 
at Ranger.

Patrolmen said the accident oc- 
Cured when a 1949 Ford driven 
by Vernor E. Cathey of San Ded- 
ro, Calif., going west on Highway 
86, was sideswiped by a 1947 
Chevrolet going. coat and driven 
by Gidion. Patrolmen believe 
Gidion went to sleep at the wheel.

Considerable damage was sus
tained by Uip Cathey vehicle and 
lesser damage tn the Gidion car. 
No injuries resulted.

Flowsr Show Carries On
BOSTON (U P )— The nation’s 

eldest continous flower show is 
Beaton’s Sponsored by the Massa
chusetts Horticultural Society, it 
was held this year for the 12'oth 
year.

BY UNITED PRESS
A heavy fog threw a transluc

ent over most o f Texa.s today.
The misty bank extended south 

ward from the Wichita Falls area 
to the Lower Coast. It was expect 
ed to lift during the late morn
ing hours when a warm front 
passing through the state moves 
northward into Oklahoma.

Mild temperatures prevailed 
throughout the state during the 
dark hours between midnight and 
dawn, with Houston and Corpus 
Christ! reporting a high o f 68 de- 
geiees, while Amarillo reported 
a' low 39.

The U. S. Wether Bureau at 
Dallas said there would be oc
casional rain in the northea.'t 
section o f the state today and 
partly cloudy weather elsewhere. 
Temperatures should drop In the 
Panhandle tonight and in the 
South Plains and Upper Pecos 
Valley Friday.

Early morning rain fell at 
Junction, San Angelo, Guadalupe 
Flat and Salt Flat. A light driz
zle was reported a t Wace, 
Victoria, Austin, Tyler, and Ft. 
Worth.

Other 4;30 A. M. temepratures 
reported by the Weather Bureau 
were:

Lufkin 66, Victoria 70, Palacios 
68, Cotulla 63, Laredo 66, Austin 
67, San Antonio 63, Bryan 67, 
Waco 67, El Paso 48, Salt Flat 
46, Guadalupe Pass 64, Wink 50, 
Midland 60, Big Spring 61, Abi
lene 66, Mineral Weils 63, Fort 
Worth 64, Lubbock 47, Clarendon 
40, Childress 40, Wichita Falls SO, 
and Dallas 66.

2S0 MASONS 
TO ATTEND 
SESSION HERE

Approximately 260 Masons are 
expected to attend a meeting of 
the Masten, Wardens, and Secre- 
tray’s Association of the 73rd Ma
sonic District Tuesday, Jan. 17, 
at 6 o’clock, with the Eastland 
Lodge No. 467 to be hosts, V. K. 
Vessels, secretary, announced.

One o f the highlights o f the 
meeting will be the presentation of 
a 60 year service pin to P. L. Park
er o f Ea.stland.

Oak C liff Lodge 705 of Dallas 
will send a 35 man team by char
tered Greyhound bus to confer a 
full-dress Master’s Degree on one 
candidate.

The meeting will open with serv
ing o f refreshments from 6 to 7:30, 
followed by the business session 
with Maynord Boston of Gorman, 
president, to preside.

RepresentativM Irom the follow
ing Lodges will attend:

Imy Favois 
Plaintifi In 
Civil Suit

A 91st District Court jury, af
ter being out for only about 15 
minutes, returned in favor o f the 
plaintiff Wednesday afternoon 
in a trespa.ss to try title suit fil
ed by H. H. Hatfield, administra
tor, o f Weatherford, against W. 
M. White o f Mineral Weils, and 
others.

Judgment in the suit had not 
been made as yet this morning by 
District Judge George Davenport.

The case went to jury at 3 
o’clock Wedneeday following three 
days o f testimony.

Consideration involved in the 
suit included several lots and hous
es in the City o f Ranger, seme 80 
ocfe.s o f land in Palo Pinto Coun
ty, Postal Savings, insurance, au
tomobile and other real estate.

WOMEN SMARTER (H e Says) 
PU IXM AN , Wash. (U P )—  

Harry Charaters, f^giatrar at 
Washington State College, has 
come ap with some .statiatics on 
last year’s atudsnts which indi
cate: women are smarter than 
men; spring does not cause a 
lapse in grades; married men 
make better grades than bachelors 
and veterans ore still earning top 
grades. <4 ■ S O B

Breckenridge, No. 492; Carbon, 
No. 786; Ci.sco No 566; Desdemona 
No. 1147; Gorman, No. 716; Ran
ger, No. 738; Rising Star, No. 688; 
and Wayland, No. 542.

T. H. Landon is Worthy Master 
o f the Eastland Lodge. Also at
tending-will be Deputy District 
Master Joe Collins of Eastland. All 
Masons are invited to attend.

NO MORE SALT WATER TO 
GO INTO COLONY CREEK
Rites For J. P. 
Stricklei Oi 
Cheanef Friday

Funeral services for J. P 
Strickler o f the Cheaney comm
unity will be held Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock at tlie Cheaney 
Church o f Christ and interment 
will be in the Alameda Cemetery 
Killingsworth’i  is in charge o f ar
rangements.

Mr. Strickler died at his home 
in Cheaney, Wednesday, January 
J l, 19.50. He was born in Wash, 
ington County, Arkansas, Febru
ary 16, 1861, and had resided Id 
the Cheaney community for 85 I years. He was a member o f the 

; Cheaney Churrh o f Christ. He was 
married December 16, 18*9 In 
Washington county to Sirrener 
McClellan who survives him.

Besides his w ife he is survived 
by two sons, Oscar Strickler of 

j  Fort Worth and Earl Strickler of 
I Olton, Texas; two daughters, Mrs I E. E. Blackwell o f Cheaney and 

Mrs. Hollis Snell of Carbon. Nine- 
j  teen grandchildren and four great 

grandchildren also survive.

2 Cage Game 
Friday Night 
In Olden Gym

A double header basketball ser
ies will be held Friday night, Jan. 
13, in the Olden gymnasium, with 
proceeds to go to the March of 
Dimes Drive.

Beginning at 6 o’clock, the fol
lowing games are scheduled: Olden 
R. A.’s against Cisco A. S. 
Willy-Willys Furniture Co. against. 
King Ford Company o f Eastland.  ̂

The public is invited to attend 
and see some top-iiotch cage play.

FFA BOY AND CALF . . . W. R. (Buddy) Aaron, Future 
Farmer of America boy and student in Eastland High 
School, is shown with a registered Jersey Calf presented 
him by the Eastland County Dairy Association at a meet
ing of the local Lions Club recently. In the center, is 
Marshall Fox, Vocational Agriculture teacher in Eastland 
High School; and to the right is C. B. Senter, Texas & 
Pacific Railway Agricultural Agent, sponsors of the calf. 
Buddy was presented with the animal by Theo Lamb of 
Eastland, chairman of the executive committee of the 
Eastland County Youth Dairy Program. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Aaron. (Engraving courtesy of Abilene 
Reporter-News.)

Plans Made 
To Rnild Roy 
Scent Treop

lamb Speaks To McMmry Callege 
Rnsiness Administiation Hass

Interior Of Trtxip 
6 Hut Destroyed 
By Local Vandals

ABILENE. Jsn. 11 —  “ What 
an Emploj-er Expeetz o f His Em
ployees’’ was the subject chosen 
by Theo Lamb, Eastland busine.ss- 
man, when he .spoke to the Mc- 
Muiry College clas.v in Business 
.\dmini.stration 117 Wednesday

Boy Scout Troop 6 Hut, located j 
in the City Park, was discovered | 
Tuesday night to have been brok
en into with all the interior furn
ishings demoli.shed by vandals. 
Bill Brown, Scoutmaster, stated.

Work o f the vandal.v woe found 
when the troop met to have a reg
ular meeting. Entrance had been 
gained 1^ a window being broken. 
An axe had been taken to all of 
the benches and other furniture, 
and chopped into stove wood. The 
Troop's citations and o t h e r  
awards were torn up and thrown 
in the Door. An old chaulk l ib 
erty bell, one of the Troop’s prize 
possessions, was also broken to 
bits.

morning.
Instructor o f the aclss is Dr. 

Karl Ashburn, head o f the Mc- 
Murr>' business department and 
Lamb’s profe.ssor at Southeni 
Methodi.st University 15 years a-

you go to work, there are a lot of 
thiiig.s you can learn besides your 
routine duties to make you a 
valuable employee.”

•'Employees,'' Lamb went on, 
"should be able to think, to inter
pret what is going on around 
them, and they should constantly 
be tr>-ing to find better ways to 
do things.’ ’

go.

Acheson Talks With House Foreign Affairs Committee

Moving from the Senate to the House of Representatives, Dean Acheson talks with 
Rep. John Kee, Democrat from West Virginia, chairman o i the House Committee (le ft) 
and Rep. CTharles A. Eaton, right, ranking Republican member of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee. (NEIA Telephoto)

Iamb, president o f the I.amb 
Motor Company i n Ea.stland, 
pointed out that “ The want ads 
and standard textbooks demand 
that employees be 'sober and in
dustrious.’ That’s good. But when

Tniman Pressed 
To Halt Strike

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (U P ) 
— President Truman may reveal 
today the government’s plans, if 
any, for dealing with John L  
Lewis’ twice-a-week soft coal 
strike.

Mr. Truman has on his desk 
demands from nearly a dozen 
congressmen that he u.ve the Taft- 
Hartley Act to force United Mine 
Workers I’re.sidcnt to put the 
mines back into full production.

Hr will be asked to spell out his 
views on the dispute at his (4 1’. 
M. EST) news conference.

Government Labor officials in
dicated that Mr. Truman Would 
restate his intention to use the 
act if an emergency arises, but 
said he would .say again that Le
wis’ Uiree-day work week ha.s not 
cut coal supplies to a critical level.

Six Republican Senators intro
duced a resolution yesterday to 
put congress on record with a 
formal demand that Mr. Truman 
invoke the national emergency 
sections o f the Ta/t-Hartley Act.

Under the law, the president 
could declare a national emerg
ency and seek a faderal court in
junction to force the miners to 
givee up their two-day-a-week 
strike for 80 days. A fact-finding 
board would investigate the dia- 
pute.

Lamb laid considerable stress 
upon his advior to young college 
.■itudenU to go into business for 
themselves. “ Get you a job where 
there is some money in the first 
place,”  he urged. "And get in the 
field you like best. For if you do 
like your work, you wxin’l mind 
working long hours.”

“ Being in bu.<ineaa for your
self or in selling will net you the 
greatest returns for your efforts,”  
the Eastland man concluded.

Another thing employes should 
pbssess is curiosity, Ijimb a.«- 

I .serted. They should concern them
selves about how things work 
“ Unless you can develop a keen 
interest in whatf gees on around 
you, life can become quite monot
onous for you.”  he st«<ed.

Indicating mat wersauiity is an 
essential quality, Lnmb offered 
the bookkeeping department as 
an illustration. The bookkeeper, 
he .said, can tell you every day- 
how much money you have in the 
bank, he can check on the e ffic 
iency o f your variaus depart
ment, and compare the results 
of your salesmen, and in the 
automobile business he ran tell 
you whether you're paying too 
much money for reconditioning.

“ There are a lot o f things you 
can tell from your set o f boioks 
besides how much money you take 
in the day before,”  Lamb declared.

Plans were discussed at a meet
ing of Eastland Boy Scout Troop 
66 Wednesday night to build the 
troop in 1950 in membership, at
tendance and activities. Bob 
Moore, 5!cutmaster, announced.

During the meeting, a new pa
trol was organized to be known 
as the Hornet Patrol. The follow
ing officers for the patrol were 
elected: Larry Miller, leader; Hill 
•jaet, scribe: Derold Harris, trea
surer; and David Massengale, 
spatmaster.

Edwin Aaron, First ClaM Scout 
and member of Explorere Pott 48 
was appointed Junior .Aasitant 
Scoutmaster of the Troop.

It was annuonced the basket
ball game planned writh Troop 6 
Wedensday night. Jan. 18. would 
ha\-e to be po.stponed, due to mid
term examinations.

Tentative plans were made for ; 
a troop hike to be held early fh 
February,

Next meeting of the troop will 
be held Monday night at 7 o'clock 
in.stead of Friday night due to the 
Junior High operetta.

Ten members of the troop were 
present as follows: Dickie Evatt, 
-4aron, Dimald Koff, Weldon Har
ris, Carroll -Massengale, Pavia 
Ma.ssengnie, Gaeta, Miller, Derold 
Harris, and Clyde Evatt

AUSTIN, Jan. 11— Operatora 
in the Eastland County oil field 
Wednesday promiied to itep salt 
water pollution o f the Leon Riv. 
er. The state gave them 90 days 
in which to keep their promiae.

Temple and other officiala, who 
earlier testified the pollution has 
caused sickneas and done dam
age to w-ater heaters, pipes and 
water softening planti, laid they 
were satisfied to long as no new 
coses o f pollution occurred.

The pollution, caused by seep
age of salt water into Colony 
Creek from oil producing leases 
o f Eastland County, carried all 
the wsy dowrn etreem in the Leon 
River to Temple, 208 miles away. 
State Health Department surveyi 
showed.

Byron Skelton, Temple attor
ney, read letters from doctors who 
attributed coses o f nausea, vom
iting and diarrhea to drinking tho 
salt water.

“ This ii a very serious problem 
for Temple and for any other 
city using water out o f the Leon 
River. It will alao be a big prob
lem for the dam being built above 
Belton. I understand i f  a lake is 
ever polluted with salt water, it 
is difficult i f  not impossible to 
remove it,”  Skelton declared.

Temple's complaint was sup> 
ported by officials from Camer
on, Belton, and Killeen, by lett
ers from individual citixens in 
Ranger and Ea.rtland, by the State 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commiss
ion, the State Health Department, 
the attorney general’s depart, 
ment, and by the Brazos River 
7>antmiss!on Electric Coopera
tive

M. E. Daniel, o f Breckenridge, 
one o f the major oil lease owners 
in the Eastland County Field, 
said he though a large part o f the 
trouble had been taken care o f  
in the past week. This was ac- 
comtflished, he said, when the rail
road commission granted him per
mission to operate a salt water 
injection plant.

Return into the ground o f salt 
water from hit producing leases 
will halt all but a minor flow o f 
salt water Into an artificial lake 
whech he owns, Daniel said.

Lone Star Producing Co., Texa.s 
Pacific Coal and Oil Co., and Mag
nolia also gave assurances o f co
operation.

Cattleberry To 
Be Candidate For 
County Commissioner

T. E. (E d ) Castleberry o f Ea.rt- 
land baa announoed he will be a 
candidate for re-election o f Coun
ty Commissioner o f  Precinct I.

Castleberry resides on a farm 
near Eastland. He plans to make 
a formal announcement o f can
didacy later.

Midland Oil 
Official Spends 
Night In Jail

The Vice-president o f a major 
oil company with headquarters $t 
Midland spent last night as guest 
at the Ea.stland County Jail, fo l
lowing his arrest by Highway 
Patrolmen on charges o f driving 
while intoxirated.

The arrest was made at 11:15 
o’clock last night, after the 1949 
Buick automobile driven by the 
oilman struck a culvert west o f 
EastUuid on Highway 80. He had 
been to Fort Worth and was on 
route back to Midland.

This morning he plead guiRy 
to the drunk driving Complaint 
before County Judge Lewip Cross- 
ley and was fined a total o f  $86 
and his drivers license suspended 
for six months.

EastlaiidTo
Re Visited Ry 
SiiowRoorten

Eastland will be visited Toos- 
day, Jan. 24 by a large number 
of boorters from Fort Worth who 
will extend a apecial invitation to 
the citizens o f this area to attend 
the Souhwesttem Exposition and 
Eat Stock Show to be held Janj 
27 through Feb. 6.

The viaiteri will include many 
of tho loading business and pro
fessional men o f Fort Worth. 
They will arrive here at 11:40 a. 
m. and will be the loncheon guests 
of tho Eastland Lions Clob.

Throe Fort Worth Uons Clubs 
and the Chamber o f Commerre 
are sponsoring the trip. The clubs 
are the tfost Fort Worth Lions 
Hub o f which Jack A . Burge is 
president, the Arlington Height* 
Lions CTub of which J. Harold 
Erans is president snd the Hand
ley LioiHi Club of which Dr. R. 
D. Fisher Is president. Cities to be 
visited are Weatherford, Mineral 
WeBs, Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, 
Gorman, DeLeon and Dublin.

Olden
Burgloriied

Nep’s Cafe at OWen was 
burglarised o f two cartons of 
cigarettes and sevorat candy bars 
Tue.sday night, according to the 
Sheriff's office.

Enterance was gained after a 
screen hod been torn from a shle
window. An investigation is be
ing conduoted.

Outpost StsJeed s 
In Eastland County

Vern W. Bailey, et al. No. 1 
C. M. McClelland b  to be a soifth 
outpost to production in Eastland 
County, 12 miles northwest of 
(Tisco, 1,600 feet from the south 
snd 2,170 feet from thg west 
linees of Ssetion 463, SP Survey.

Frojocted depth ie 4,600 feet 
with rotary.
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•  NEWS FROM

CARBON

CARBON, Jan. 12 (S p l.)— Mrs. 
Bess Gre«n is visiitinc in the 
home o f her dauKhter, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. T. Daniels and sun, Dav
id o f Odessa.

Glynda and Merla Miller of 
Olden spent the week end in the 
home o f their aunt. Mi. and Mrs, 
W ill McNeese. They are tfreml- 
dauKhters of Buster Jones.

Mrs. Hoyle Reed and Mi.s.« Da- 
phona Snodgrass >pent Saturday 
in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. ,A. 0. Underwood 
and I’ at.sy Poeue visited in Gor
man Sunday afternoon.

the home o f Mr. 
Crosley.

and Mrs. M. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pierce 
spent Sunday in the home o f his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Pierce o f ^reckenridge.

Charley Harlow who is serious-] 
ly ill in the Gorman hispital is 
reported some better at this writ
ing.

Maigaiet Denies 
Romantic 'Des

Mr. and Mrs. Voy Wilks and 
daughted. Beth visited with hi.s 
mother, Mrs. Wilks of Dubliii last 
E  riday.

Mrs. Larue Bousard and child- 
ren o f Eastland visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Us- 
sery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mathis 
o f .\bilene visited in the homes 
of H. A. Lovell and W. D. Turn
er last week.

Mrs. Fannie Bridges spent Tues
day visiting with her sister-in-law 
Mrs. May of DeLeon, who is ill 
in the Blackwell hospital.

Mrs. Minnie Crosley o f Ran
ger and Mrs. May Blacklock of 
Ranger .spent Sunday visiting in

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDaniel 
and son. Duane visited with his 
brother, J. L. McDaniel and fam
ily and other relative.' o f Free
port.

Mrs. Fannie Dingier and Mrs. 
Minnie Traylor visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gregg o f 
Ea-tland la.st week.

Mrs. Ruben Vaughn is leaving 
this week to visit with her daugh-

Mrs. Alice Speer o f Eastland 
visited with Mrs. Minnie Furger- 
son .Sumiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Reed spent 
Sunday in Breckenridge visiting

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jordon i with their daughter. Jaunice Reed 
and family o f Wickett.

----- -

Ameritana, H istory and Horseflesh
Mr-. Mamie Redwine visited with 

Mrs. Roger Harris Saturday af
ternoon in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin vis
ited w'ith her brother, Vestus Wood 
Saturday o f Cisco.

Mrs. Clyde Bethany left Satu» 
day to visit with relatives in Ton 
Worth.

Mrs. Walter Wyatt has been 
brought home from Gorman Hospi
tal where she has been ill for .«ev. 
eral days and is reported doing 
fairly well.

Mrs. Victor Edwards o f Eastland 
and Mrs. Dennett o f New Hope 
visited Mrs. W. O. Hamilton Sun
day.

Detail from **Thc Buffalo Drive." murai- 
S'le painting by W R. Leigh. To provide 
the winter's food before tnt bison s mi 
grstion, Indians drove whole heeds over 
clilfs while the sun was hot enough tc 
cure the meat. W. R. Leigh

I-ODELIBLY
minds of all Interested

Inscribed on the 
in art.

Americana or horseflesh are the 
names of Remington. Russell and 
Leigh. The latest welcome news 
coming to this public Is a circuit of 
-xhibtts featuring a variety of pa.at 
tngs by W R Leigh that will tour 
the United States from coast to 
coast

Besides the more or less perma- 
nent exhibitions oo display at Grand 
Ventral Art Galleries. New A'ork. 
Gump s Galleries In San Francisco 
and Frank Phillips' AVooiaroc -Muse
um in Oklahoma, an important show 
s to be given January S through 

St The -Maryland Institute. Baltimore, 
where Leigh, as s lad of 14 from 
Martlnaburg. West Virginia, ob- 
'sined his first instruction. Vital to 
American history are such canvases 
ss "The Buffalo Drive ' The Buf 
falo Hunt," "Land of the N'svshos 
and Open Seasen on Bighorn.' In- 
'iuded In this ihow. A later diapiay 
s announced for* February at the 
Washington County .Museum of 
Fine Art st Hagerstown Maryland.
and a special exhibit of burros and Gallery.

’.Vestern ponies at the Heard Mn- 
seum In Plioenix, .Aruona, duriiis 
the tourist season.

Leish a cloud studies and others 
made m Africa during hit two trips 
thcie for the American Museum of 
Vatursl History are acheduled for 
»  large number of museums and art 
galleries throughout the V. 3. A. <

Descend! d from the first settlers 
of Virginia and with the blood of 
Pocahontas alto In his veins, the 
artist was stirred In bis childhood 
by accounts of Cutter's last stand: 
and a buffalo rotie — bis prised 
posse sBl(‘n — Inspired him even 
ben with the overwhelming patslan 
to depict these phases of American 
life In which Indian, buffalo and 
cowboy were then playing vital 
parts.

Study abroad, years of travel and 
life In the West have culminated In 
the success of Leigh's early dreamt 
and ambttlona with the result that 
The -Maryland Institute, bis alma 
mater, hat Invited him, as their 
most distinguished pupil, to exhibit 
his paintings In their j Baltimore

•^O JA N G LE S ”  IL L  — Famed 
Negro dancerABiU ( “Bojanglet") 
Robinson. 71,. was reported in 
cr iUcal ctmditioQ at a New York 
hngpital. He isetuflering tiom  

W heart) aUmenL

ne CAM EO
By Virginia Teale - >r. MU SftviCt INC

T H R  * IT O R T i  T w «  M a rk e r *  
m valajikl# eaai^o kava bafTlrtf 
4 h le f  P a t r r a  a a d  hta aaa tB tan i. 
4 'k a r lla  % far<la F a lr a r .  a
k la r k a a a l lr r  p aa la ir  aa  a a  a r t la t ,  
■  0 *9 la ill.  vrha r la la i r d  ta
o w a  tk a  a a M eo . a r e  tk e  a k e t ia * .  
P o l f e a  ^ a e a t io a  T o a i  0 * ^ e l l l  « ■  
tk e  d e a tk  o f  b la  « * l f e  a a 4  T o m  
t o l la  p o l le e  to  ta k e  tk e  e a in e o  
k a rk  ta  k te p k a a le  N atltk , w k o  kaa 
la a t  k e e a  r e v e a le d  aa N e l l 'a  a le «»e .

vtsea t o  tk e  k o M e  o f  l la ic a r  
H la tr . w k o  w a a  m la a ln p  w k e n  
k e lU a  m a rd e e  o c e a r r e ^ .  mm4 E a4a  
k e r  a o w  a t k o a ie  a « ftk  k te p k a a ie .

" I  was at Dana Point yesterday

time of.the murder. You can’t even 
prove you received that phone 
call.”

•'Why, I  can, too!” fHagar's face 
reddened indignantly, "Nell was 
right there when I— ’’ her voice 
faltered and stopped

afternoon— at Dcig'ny Park, to be O  EDDY Mocked glumly down at 
exact. Drove doxsei there to meet his stmes, then sighed and got 
somebody.”

"Who?”

X X II
IT  AGAR, clad in her usual sweat- 

'* er and slacks, was propped 
igairut pillows on the chaise 
iongue, a furry-looking cover 
across her feet, an icebag on top 
ot her head secured by a red rib- 
ocn.

“Not often I get bashed on the 
lead with a pottery jug.” Hagar 
slapped the couch indignantly. 
"R i^ t  in my own shop. Hardly 
got my britches in the door when 
1 was felled like an ox.”

"What time was this. Miss 
Blair?" Charles Reddy asked.

“Oh, call me ‘Hagar.’ I've just 
come to realize that life can be 
very short! What time? About 7 
o’clock, I think. I'd just got back 
from Dana PbinL I was out cold 
afterward t<x‘ a couple of hours.” 

"She phoned me around 10," 
Stephanie put in. "Right after 
everybody left here. I went right 
down in a cab and brought her 
home."

“Thii thing’s turning into a 
nightmare. Reddy,”  she told him 
between puffs. "Murder right in 
my own backyard. Literally. Who 
did it. d'you think?”

Reddy stared down at his chro
mium lighter; " I  may as well tell 
you the truth. Mias Blair: There 
are toma who think you might 
have."

■he snatched the icebag from 
her head: ” 1? Think 1 might have? 
Are you arazy? 1 can prove I 
didn't. I can prove 1 wasn't any
where around!”

“Can you?”  Reddy's lace looked 
bopefuL ''Hew?”

up from his chair: "Just a few 
more quick (juestions. Miss Blair: 
Did Nell uisk you to Coras' over 

T IA G A R  Impetiently kicked off and discu.wthe cameo?”
the fur coverlet, swung around I ..y„^  ,he Idid. Phoned me adiout 

and planted .her feet on the floor: |
"W ell, likip St^^hanie s already fjjQ you^^remember where^the 

told you, Ifwent sever to see Nell ! j, situated"”
yesterday /about the cameo. Nell '
got nasty/ and vwe took to yelling 
at each /other. Just about when 
we'd got to hairtpuUing, this phone 
call carr.e for me."
’ "W :»  d know you were at the 

Ci’Nei/ls?”
"CVi. lots of people'might have. 

My-car was out in IronL”
"Go on, please.”
"W ell, this voice ontthe phone, 

a man's "voice, told m e'lhat if I'd 
meet him at the barbecue pits' in 
Doheny Psa-k. he'd tell me some
thing Important about ffie cameo 
and about*.Martin FalterM murder. 
1 was to meet him at 4 o ’clock. It 
takes about anihour and a half to 
drive'up there.jso I left N ell’s right 
away. AbouL>2;30 that/was.”

"Tom O'Neill says you were 
with Nell in the morning-when he 
left the house.”

“That’s rifffit. I was. But we 
didn't get aniything settled, and 1 
went out, rmd as'hng/s, and walked 
up and down the > beach until I 
cooled off. Then/11 had a cup of 
coffee at iMike’s mnd went back.”

“Then fyou got: that phone call 
and drose down <to Doheny Park, 
but the felkjw difNi't.ahow up?"

"He did not.Wlt'waited until 8 
o’clock."

"Did you aie lanybody at all 
down there?”

“No. Placesjlike that are pretty 
well dcsertedJI this - time o f  year, 
you know."

Reddy ru'obed his < nose reflec

"O f course 1 do, out in their 
front halL"

"And do youtremember whether 
you took/your purse with you 
when you'wentaout to answer the 
phone?"

Hagar screwed up her face, con- 
< entrating: "Lo t’s see . . . No! No,
I didn’L Tha'.'’s it! While I was 
out of the reem, Nell stole my 
studio key frean my bog! That's 
how she got Intosthe studio!”  

"Maybe youfre iright."
Reddy dug^nto- his coart jxirket 

and brought out the silver box; 
"Here's a ITtle trinket that may 
brighten things up a little. Tom 
O'Neill ordr-red that it be turned 
over to Stc phanie.”

Stephar.D? stared at him In dis
belief whii-* she stretched out both 
hands fork.he box.

He grlrtnied at her. "W e imay 
borrow^t 4ater on for use astevi- 
dence^ut^for now, it’s yourst”

He n u m «l to Icove. Stephanie 
handed the', box to Hagar and 
walked w itl#him  from the room.

Atone, Haitar stared thoughtful
ly at the box. Almost gingerly, 
then, she pressed the lock and the 
lid flipped open. She picked up 
the cameo a nd the unlocked pin 
snagged on (the velvet cushion, 
pulling It U’ kfrom the bottom of 
the box. As «he tried to straighten 
the pad, Hr gar made mental note 
to glue It down ftriidy once and 
for all. Iffie  cushinei was now 
wedged In «ii sAsiiting position, she

11 Mddt tip tO 'tha, Miss 1 worked aU it ^ th  a 
Bleir, M rsJoTleiU  w a» kUled in ; Pt'e'* iL'OUt. There were thoee
tivcly; "It  adds up to< thn 
Blair, MrsJ CNeiU  w a» kL,«:u - - --
your studkJ, possibly w\h one of ' numbers) agalo.iengrs^ed clea y 
your scuifking toote. and > ou can't jid  the^biMU/nX'ofvthe box. 
prove yea rg  wbereaboutat et the I •(Te.'Be Conlioaed)

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (U P ) —  
Margaret Truman said today that 
when and if the right man comes 
along he'll have to ask the presi
dent for her hand.

She couldn't say whether she'd 
over-ride her father's deci.sion, 
since she couln't predict the fu
ture state of her heart.

Miss Truman said, however, that 
she definitely would not marry 
this year and those who predicted 
she would were "all wet.”

'There isn’t even a remote pos
sibility of a wedidng this year," 
she said in an interview, "  I'here 
is no particular man i ’m interest
ed in at present and I see no ro
mance on the horizon.

“ I f  and when the right man 
comes along, however, he’ll have 
to see my father in the traditional 
manner. 1 certainly would want 
my family’s consent a n d  I 
doubt if i'd attempt to marry any- 
o:ie they'd di.sapprove of. But if 
my father did say no. I'm not sure 
of what I'd do. It depends on how 
I ’d feel at the time.”

Miss Truman, 25, the attractive 
blue-eyed blonde daughter of pres
ident Truman, was intcrx'iewed in 
her apartment In mid-town Man
hattan. She is here studying voice 
under the guidance of Soprano 
Helen Traubel.

She said that at present her mu
sical career came ahead o f any 
plans for matrimony.

.Asked if anyone had ever pro
posed to her, Sliss Truman blush
ed and said:

"L e t ’.- not discuss that.”

Vegas if  he fights extradition to 
Texas.

Billion and six other men recent
ly were charged with operating a 
$1,000,0011 Dallas policy racket. 
Billion was signed out as one of

the two leaders of the ring.
District attorney Will Wilson’s 

first assistant, Bob Singleton, 
said he believed the governor of 
Nevada would honor an extra
dition warrant fom Texas Gov.

Allan Shivers, if he issues one.
Unles.s the Dallas County Grand 

Jury indicts Binioii, no formal 
move will be made to extradite 
Binien.

In l'J42, Billion was given a

two-year susoendad aentence for 
killing a negro bootlegger in the 
yard o f the Binion’s Dallas home. 
He was also charged with the slay
ing of policy king Ben Freiden 
but was nobilled by a Grand Jury.

Gambler May Not 
Be Brought Back 
For Texas Trial

D.ALI.-A.S. Tex., Jan. 12 (U P ) 
— The Dulla.s County district at
torney’s office indicated today it 
would not back away from a legal 
battle with Denny Binion o f La.s

Odessa, where he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. May o f Ft. 
Worth visited .Mr. and Mr.'. W. M. 
Dunn Tue.'day.

WASHDAY.

■I0Y6RAMS
START THE 

NEW YEAR RIGHT

new year; ] 

make it a I

It's

why not

lore e n j o y a b 1 e I 

year? You give us all 

your dirty clothes | 

during 1950 and we’ll 

give you fifty-two] 

extra days of lei.sure.j 

To make it a deal,] 

just phone 60.

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

W. E. Flournoy Eatlland
*Wo Approciata Your Businoas*

ON T R u b ,R in s e  omA W r ing

60

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

T o d a y  is the
best time to replace broken or
cracked windshields or windows
in your motorcar.

^'hey impair vision and mar 
the appearance o f your car.

W i  U l l

v s  SAFETY 
GLASS

A iWav^Wglasatiiatproridci greater 
protection fkpm tbe danger of broken, 

ig piec»> Drire in TO D A Ys 
Prompt and efficient terrice.

flyina

s c o n s
Body Works
109 8. Muftarry 

PhoM 9SM

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER -
—  

'  Ff-ECkl FS. WHAT
I CAOstD The ice 

AC" .... . '_E. WMEM 6LACIERS 
I^O ’VEKEp Twe

WORUDf

L OUE9S JUST 
MORE SMOW
C A M E  IMAM 

W E N T '

r II SIAYID 1 CORKtC,'.^ 
OXD ALL AMD SOME 
Summer, IbcifMTisrs 
AMO IME \  THINK. 
STUFfi JUSr ITHAr IM 
KEPT COMiNlx /A BILUIOM 

DOWN/ yvfcARS IT 
MIGHT HAI’HFN

ag ain '

VIC FLINT
r  BELIEVE M l .  I ' l l  F i x l  
“  It so  E6 6 HEAD AND

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

The NEW
1950
FORD

TRUCK
ON

Display Friday Jan. 13th
AT

King MoLor Co.
FORD Sales And Service

100 EAST MAIN PHONE 42

i

X’ t i
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M A V E R I C K S
R O U N D - U P

A N EW  m tR IV A L
Mr. Alexander had a bit; smile 

on his fa n  a fttr  the Christmas 
holidays. I f yod ars wnnderint; 
why, it is baa a new
addition to his *Atni1y. A little 
hoy was horti Peceinher 24, 194!» 
in the Risinfr Star Hospital. His 
name b  James Doss Alexander 
III. Mr. Alexander said 'that his

l i w k l e  h a w k  SC7

A N y rtt iN fi CAN O t  
tA A ST EP tD  \F P IGM T^  
M M O U N T O F  

*kATiON 15, '

t e f ?

C  uNTvtxsAi rtsTtnits co

CRIMES BROS, is determined 

that its cvstomers “ ML'ST BE 

8ATISFIKD.”  For the finest in 

tractor, truck and farm equipmeut 

repair sendee, come to see us . . . 

we have the most completely 

equipped repair shop in this 

vicinity . , , strive to meet your 

needs at all times.

GRIMES BROS.
IR Tniekt and Tractori 

300 WMt Conunarc* 
Phona 620

wife and son are both doing fine 
and arc at home.

* CAMERA CLUB 
The Camera Club met Friday 

and discutwed the photo contest it 
is sponsoring. It was derided to 
have the deadline Thursday, at 
the start of the meeting. Mr. 
French .sang”  Caroline”  and Tom 
Rrissom recorded it on his wire 
recorder. It was very pretty when 
he first eang it but when it was 
played back, it was kind o f weird. 
JUNIOR-SENIOR GIRLS CUID- 

aace Group Meets 
The Junior and Senior girls 

guidance met Monday. The meet
ing was called to order by 'Betty 
Grime.s, the pre.sident. The min
utes were read by the Secretary, 
Jeanie Howard. Then the Senior 
girls made a list of their credits 
and subjects they took. The Jun
ior girls mappesi out their course 
fo r  next year. Some o f the girls 
want to take more subjects than 
it is po.ssible for them to take.

HOME BAKING
Best ingredients 

Orders accepted Until 
Noon Friday,

MRS. W. A. CATHEY
PHONE 233-J

NAVY APPOINTEE7-John F.
Floberg, above, Chicago attor
ney and Navy war veteran, ia 
reportedly under consideration 
for appointment as assistant 
toe n lU y  of the Navy for Air.

Typewriters 
Add^g Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
Service-Re a taU-S u pp U e e

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 Sa Lamer Si.
TeL S39 Eettlead

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING . 
**Where People Get Well*

If h ««M i is your problem, sns intrite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SONG DEDICATIONS
‘ •Someday”  to Don Chrisman 

from Kileen
“ 1 11 Never Smile Again”  to 

everyone from Patsy
“ You Were Only Fooling”  to 

John Hen<ley from Celeste
“ ini String Along With You”  

to Tom from Jeanie
‘ ‘Mule Train”  to Bill from Zena 
“ It Had To Bo You”  to Bob 

from Bettye
“ You Do”  to Joe from Mable 
“ I Can Dream Can’t I ”  to Jack 

from Janelle
SPOTLIGTH

Well-thii week the spotlight was 
turned on and it hapt)encd to hit 
a popular Freshman girl. She has 
light brown hair and green eyes. 
She has iseveral favorites. .Among 
tl>em are fried fish, strawberry 
shortcake, the color green, the 
.how “ Mother Wore Tighu>,”  act
or Alan Ladd, a.id actress Shirley 
Temple. Some other favorites are 
“ .Always,”  Dorris Day, and Alge
bra. Her favorite pa.-time is read
ing. B y this time you should know 
the the spotlight *ha.s been shin
ing on Eileen Vaughan.

HUMOR
Some people go ‘ round in cir- 

eles; other get cricles from goi.ng 
‘ round.

• • «
It ’s an appropriate coincidence 

that the word ‘ ‘.American”  ends 
in “ 1 can.”

• * •
There is no right way to do a 

wrveng thing.
•  *  «

Be not simply good; be good for 
something.

«  • «
The remedy for wrongs is to 

forget them.
•  *  *

Habit can't b« flung out the 
window but must be coaxed down
stairs a step at a time.

» « «
.A tourist in Kentucky called to 

an old resident: “ Hey. uncle, how 
far ia it to I.exington?”

” 1 dunno, mister, it u.sed to be 
about 25 miles, but the way, things

has gone up around here it may 
be near 40 by now.”

• * .
THE UNEXPECTED AR R IVA L

Friday, the tweiithy-third day 
o f December, wa.s a great day in 
the lives of the .Senior Class. The 
ring.s, wiiose arrival has been ex
citedly and impatiently awated 
for so long, finally arrived. One 
pieasaid. surpri.se was the faut that 
the rlng.s arrived nearly a month 
early. The company making them 
was prodded into hurrying them 
through.

Little description o f the rings 
is necessary because Senior.- are 
recently noted for sticking their 
hands in people's faces to show 
their rings. Citrangers and friends 
have been accosted by tbs excited 
students. .Vow the greater event 
to happen as a Senior has pn-.sed 
but will long be remonibered with 
the assistance o f these beautiful 
ninteen-fifly cla.-s rings.

JANU ARY BIRTHDAYS 
These Students Have Birthdays 

In January!

Edwin Aaron— 28
Joe Ernest— .5
Mary Alice Freese— If>
Tom Grissom— 24 
.Mabel Grimes— 4 
Noma Lee Harbin— 8 
Harry Jordan— 1 
Eriene Miller— 24 
Calvin Maxwell— 4 
Kirhard Massey— 31) •
Gay Poe— 7 
Gloria Stallcup— Ifi 
Jimmie Spalding— 12 
Hetty Seaborn— fi 
Marion Thomp.-on— 27 
J. C. Taiiker.-ley— 2!)
I.cIoras Warden— 4 
Yuvone Tankersly— 27

ORCHIDS AND ONIONS
Onions to riny weather.
Orchids to all the steadies.
Onions to no dates.
Orchids to cold weather.
Onion.s to lessons . . .
Onions to te.sU.
Onions to hreakin-up.
Onions to team themi.
Onions to slam books.
Orchids to Hill and Zena.
Onions to no snow.

Ori'hids to Glenn and .Sarita. 
Onions to people who gripe. 
Orchid.- to Betty and Bob. 
Onions to “ lady-fighta”

ColU fs Tsschers Danes Csllinf I ity. .‘ttudcrit- at M.iuntuinlair, the Cattle ixmiri over 72 million
rev reation c< titer, have formeii.MOltGANTUWN, W. Va. (l.'P ) , .

,, , t , the square dunce club to -poii»or
— Square dance callers are being j

acres o f irraiing land in New’ 
Mexico, fourth largest state in the

Iruined at West Virginia L'liivcr- j the art of calling dai.ces. '| Union.

In
Appreciation

We would not feel tight unless we expretwed 

our appreciation to our many friends who 

showed so much interest in oiu new 1659 

Oldtmobiles.

Many came in and examined our new ear. we 

want to thank all of the many nice compliments 

posted, and for all the other kind remarks 

made.

W e are proud that our friends and customers 

think at we do about the 1950 Models. We know 

they're tops too. Come in ond tee them if you 

haven't already done so.

Your OLDSMOBILE and CADILLAC Dealer
Osborne Motor Co.

314 W. Main St EASTLAND Phone 802

N

Forms, Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

Y m t  Luaal
USED-COW

Dwalar
Ra Movaa DaaS Staak 

F R K E
Far iBBaadfeto Sarrica ~

PHONE 141 tO L L X C T  
KaatlaadL Tnaa

CENTHAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor hearing?
Scientific hearing tests 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

Call or Write.
T. L. Fagg, Mgr.

M AICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 597 

Eastland, Texas

’ i l l

itf,

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 

Your Potronage Appredotod

M id -W a ttt-
RANGER, TEXAS

This is not a cieoronce, but a 
sole of clothing you neesf every 
day. At these prices you’ll wont to 
buy now for this winter and for next.

COLD-WSATHER CLOTHING
AT THE HEIGHT OF THE SEASON

FAMILY OUTERWEAR
Orig. 4.98 Warm Corduroy 
Ensembles Sale-Priced!

SIZES 2, 3, 4, 5. 6 6X 
Solid or plaid-trimmed jackets; 
boxer-slacks or bib-top overalls. 
2-pc. sets...sturdy and attractive!

3 «

Men’s All Wool Plaid Jackets 
Originaily 8.69

Warm all woo' jackets in bold buf- *nS8 
falo plaids. Tightly woveg knit f
that keeps out the wind ^ze 36—46

Children's 100% Wool Coats — Smart Style, Mother knows 497 
they'll wear and wear.....Org. 8.95 *

Boat's Warm Cotton Flannel — Pajamas, Its heavy weight cot s 47 
ton, Fleecy soft for warmth sizes 4 to 6 ............................. -  1

Men's Dress Cloves — genuine pig shins, suedes, capeskins, 047
deerskins. Lined and unlined styles. Originally 2.98

FAMILY NIGHTWEAR & UNDERWEAR

Warm Cotton Fttmnel Gowns In gay prints or pretty pastels. 1 S8
See them today! Regular and Extra size. Originally 1.98 1 ’

Stock up now! Warm, full-cut vat-dyed Cotton Flannel Gowns 05G 
and Pajamas. Regular, Extra sizes. Originally 2.98

Misses' Cotton Flannel Butcher Bo y pajamas. Pastels with nov- s 68 
elty trimmings. Sizes from 34 to 40. Originally. 1

Children's Extra Warm Union suits, warm Rib-Knit cotton, 0 7 ^  
Sizes 4 to 16 Org. 1.29 ^  I

SLIPPERS, SNOW BOOTS AND SOCKS
I

Women’s Rubber Snow Boots, with slide fasteners. Black, OB8 
brown, red, white. 4 to 9. Originally 3-19 v ^

Men's Leather Slippers, tvool-lined for warmth and extra com- ^ 7  
fort. Brown, natural, blue 6. to 12. Originally 3.98 O

Boy's Sturdy Socks for ivorh or h unting. Longwearing wool, 07^  
rayon and cotton, in black. Sizes 9 to 12. Originally 39c Lt I

MEN'S WARM WORK CLOTHING
Cotton Suede and flannel 

, SMrts! Warmly Mapped! 
Originally 1.98

Full cut and strongly reinforced a 
at all strain points. Bright wash- ^ 
able plaids; solid gray or blue.

67

Zip-Front Wool Melton 
Jacket! Warmly LlnetU 

Originally 6.69

Cossack style of heavyweight 32- |J88
ounce reprocessed wool- Full cut for ^  
action. Navy blue. All sixes.

Warm heavy winter weight under wear snug fit ankle length 
10% wool. Sizes 38 to 42 Org. 1.98 ' i

«

Wool Shirts Soft Feeling, yet rugged enough for ony osM 
door work or play. Full size rang e Org. 4.9̂  \

I

Flannel Work Shirt Sanforized, Stays righ for sizes aumt oat 
shrink t% Sizes 14 1-2 to I f  Orig.889 {

: -J
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Committees Appointed For New Year 
At First Meeting Of Eastland 
County Coundl By Mrs. Grieger

Mrs. Steele Discusses Soil Content 
For Members Of Civic League And 
Garden Club In Wednesdays Meet

Member! o f the Eeatland Coun
ty Home Demonstration Council 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
Commisaioner’f  Court room, with 
the new chairman, Mrs. M. W. 
Grieirer, presiding; and organiz-

Rodgert, Cora Sparks, C. E. Hath- 
cock, Charles B. Harris, Nell Flem 
ming, Clara Burkhead, and John 
Hart.

Miss Alsup, Missionai^ To China 
Speaks Here At W Sd S  Check-up

Officers o f the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service o f the 
Methodist Churches o f the Cisco 
District Met here at the local 
Church Wednesday morning for 
a mid-year check-up o f the activi
ties o f the Societies.

Miss Alice Alsup o f Fort Worth

ing the work for the new year.

Mr>. W. E. Steele Jr , the for
mer Mia.- Rosie McCoy and form
er Home Demonstration .\gent, 
spoke on "Soil Conservation and 
Improvement ’ at the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of the C ivic; 
League and Garden Club.

club. They are Daffodils, Peri- 
w .nkle.-, Liilie.-, Chrysanthemums 
Crepe Myrtle and Nandina. They 
were choaen to provide continu
ous bloom the year around, and 
for their easy adaptional qualities

She explained the needs and 
told how to ascertain Just what the 
soil needed and that most o f the 
soil here in Eastland was found 
to need 5-10-5 fertilizer. She told 
o f  the need o f conserving all 
leaves and using them in the soil, 
and when poasible to use barnyard 
fertilizer.

Mrs. W. Q. Vemer, president, 
p r e s i d e d  and heard re
port- o f the I i-mmittee-. and ap
pointed Mrs. H. L. Ha.'sell to rep- 
reaont the club at the meeting o f 
the Ka.stland County Council, here 
Saturday, January 21st at 2 
I ’. M . at the W.>nian'- Club.

The Gay Ninet y-; I’art;, was d'« 
eu.--ed and the committee meeting 
where plar- were made and com
mittees named was reported on.

Mrs. Jack Frost led in a round 
table discussion o f the cultivation 
o f the six flowers adopted by the

Mrs. Grieger named the follow-j 
ing women on the committees.

Year book: Me«dames John Nix,; 
James Yancey and Roy Cowan.!

Finance: Mesdames Ernie Todd 
John Love, and Cyrus Justice.

Expansion and Exhibits; Mes
dames J. F. Moseley, A. H. Gage 
and Velma Brown.

Education; Mesdames D. W,

Plans were discussed for aiding 
the Band Booster Club, and plana 
ware made to aid the Triangle 
c^.m ittee, in a redecoration pro-
gipim.

Present were Mesdames Fred 
Maxey, Jack Frost, C W. Foff- 
mann, Clyde Grissom, W. H. Mul-, 
lings. Ora B. Jones, Eugene Hick- ■ 
man, Howard Brock, W. E. Steele, i 
Jr.. W. Q. Vemer, W. P. Leslie,' 
W B White, Don Parker, Victor 
Cornelius, W. C. Vickers, C. E. 
Owen, Roy Stokes, E M. Culherl ' 
SO M , James Horton, .Mien D. Dab
ney, I.. H. MeGraw, John Turner, 
Sam Gamble, H. M Hart and E 
E. Ijiytop.

Scale Runners' 
Club Receive 
Prize Money

Recreation; Mesdames W. C. 
Clements, Ralph Lowery, and A. 
T. Gorr.

Marketing; Mesdames D. Ball, 
Wyley Harbin, Bob Koonce.

T. H. D. A.: Mesdames Dewey 
Webb.

Reporter; Mrs. Ernest Schae
fer,

Reports of the years work was 
given by the eight clubs answer
ing the roll call.

Twenty eight council members 
were present, with the Pioneer 
Club with the largest attendance. 

*Word Club reported four boxea 
o f clothing sent to a needy fam
ily during 1949.

Fire Flghteis 
Begin Cleaning 
Up Bnned Well

ELK CITY, Okla., Jan. 12 (U P ) 
— A crew of fire fighters braved 
intense heat today to begin clear
ing white-hot derhli from a blaz
ing oil wall in one o f the nation’s 
richest flatda.

Gay Xineties Party 
Committees Formed

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache

'••‘■It 
■ •tVbi

. mnd - ■ mtr iw
-mi-4t ««r Mb ?

fr M

f I f  t.a> I

PUn- made and committees 
appointed at a meetinj?, Sunday 
afttrr..jon, in the home of Mn», 
J<a- Stephen, irenera! chairman of 
th^ Annual Civic League and 
Oa den Club party. The affair 
wfl' be a Cay Nineties Party and 

he- heM at the American Le?- 
<>a H,i f>b. ’̂ Th. at P M 

Ti < will he the annual chair- 
»Ty haP and the proceed!* are ear- 
■ 'arkeil t.= defniy expen>e:« o f ?ev- 
eru' « <• irojectN. Knter^ain-

f  rt • . ■ i ’nu.l to apj»eal to all
' 1 "i4i*erwt •-

I f  .ii-,. -V : i-  * »v  'iti
rmuii-vrs. \ I’- .v.-'r {,
dlurttiC. I 3f-<i . si.v n.
’ -rr fr*r-. •
S»f*rn ut|vrn»l*r . G - 4- .
Kianv tu».* £ I' fts' r. ifii - ' .
t»-ip ( h « is-ti ^ k V • , t i -
flvLsh "J t W «»U ’ VT. . 1 ,

1 'P-
‘  .'pired t 
(i to Mew

tea and cookies wax 
Mesdames W. Q Ver- 

i-nt. Frank Hiirb- 
••Aer. ‘ tri H’>ffmann, John Tur- 

. K. F K chiaif, Karl Con-

The Shew «f Shews— The Show of the Southwest
Thousands of Head of the World's Finest Livestock On 

Exhibit In Fort Worth s Modern Exhibit Buildings 
WORLD'S  O R IG IN A L  INDOOR RODEO
TV# pr#mi#r event its hind ' paUti#l W J  Ro^#ri Coittetye Newee # dul 
moment Pertormeecew tw xe  (2 and 8 f  M.). T ic itH  $3 each, m duding ro>
waived teat, adm«t%*on to Stock SKow G 'O ued t end t#i Addrett M a^  Ovdori to
s o u t h w e s t e r n  Ex POSJTKDN a n d  F A f  STOCK SHOW . FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS. Enctowe check or money ord#'- SPECIFY EXACT PERFORMANCES—  
GIVE FIRST. SECOND. THIRD CHOICE.

The Scale Runners Juvenile 
Music Club met Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank B. Stoker, with their daugh
ter, Sandra Sue as ho.-te**.

Bettye Joe West fall, president, 
presidi^ and .Mrs. Taylor report
ed having received the check foi 
the winning report given at the 
District Convention, Helen Taylor 
-erved as secretary.

The group sang, “ America the 
Beautiful" with Jeanette Chap
man at the piano. Jo .Ann Hollis 
played, “ Gay Butterflies" and 
duet* were played by Julia Lynn 
Inzer and .Alice Jean I’ipkin, and 
Sue Stoker and Sandra Talor.

Glenna Kilgore played ‘ Star
light Waltz." Helen Ruth Flowers 
gave, "G reig .As .A Boy,”  Lynda 
Huckaby played, "The Big Bell,'" 
Sue Stoker played, "Fairy Foot
steps" Dickie Carbell played | 
“ Clayton's Grand March,”  "Min- | 
uet”  by Paderewski *-as played | 
by .Alice Joyce Cushman. Sandra ; 
Taylor played, “ Beautiful Dream- | 
er” .

Following the program refresh- j 
ments of fruit punch, cookies, and 
landy was served by .Mrs. Stoker, 
assisted by Mrs. Taylor, councilor. '

Others present were Pat .Mac- 
M'.y, Beverley .Moser, Gale K il
gore, Clayton Stocker, Jo Ann 
Mollis, Sandra -Ander.son, and 
.Mike Perry.

Mrs. Hart Hos+s 
Presbyterian 
Women's Meet

The Women’s Auxiliary o f the 
Presbyterian Church met Mon
day in the home of Mr*. L. W. 
Hart, 1318 South .Seaman Street 

Mr*. E, C. Johnston, president 
presided and gave the devotional. 
Mr*. Hart gave the mis«ion study, 
reviewing the condition* of the 
missions In Irsiq and Iran.

Refreshment* o f cake and cof
fee was served by the ho»te»».

Personals
R. Y. Lindsey o f Lamesa was a 

business visitor In Eastland Wed
nesday.

"Dollar For Dollar"
You Can't Beat A  Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

Mr*. E. F. Rachels and daught 
er, Bobby Jean of Gorman were 
visitors in Eastland Wednesday.

ner, Jr., Sam Gamble, Steve 
Pott«, Theo Lamb by the hosteas. 
Others on the committee a r e  
.Me-dames Guy Parker, Bob King, 
.M H. Perry, Billy Frost, Ed .Ad- 
elston. Jack Carothers, and Fred 
.Maxey.

nely o f Denison and Washington 
visited briefly with the Rev. and 
Mrs, Clifford Nelson Wednesday. 
They were enroute to San Fran
cisco, Calif, where Mr. Connclg 
will sail for the Phillipine*. He 
iwll sen-e as Chaplin in the Navy 
Mrs. Connely will remain in Cal
ifornia until she is able to joi-i her 
huatiand.

As toon as tha wall’s tupar- 
itructura la ramovad, a youthful 
troubUahootar will attampt to 
•nuff out the flaming gayaer with 
nitroglycarbt blasts.

Tha wall, Shall Oil's Co. No. 1, 
caught flra Tuesday night whan 
pressuro caused a blew out. It 
shot flamat that could be teen 120 
miles away.

M. M. Klnley, a one-legged dare
devil firefighter o f Houston, Tex., 
was believed to be en route to the 
scene from California.

Hit as.sistant, Paul Adair, arriv
ed last night to direct removal of 
the debris and lay plant for the 
nitroglycerin blast.

"W e ’ll have to clear away all 
of the metal debria before Adaii 
can use nitroglycerin,”  Ed Mott 
o f Shell on  said last night. " I f  
we don't clear the area of that 
white hot metal the well will ju it 
keep burning."

was tha guest speaker and spoke 
on "Chinesa Civilization". Miss 
Alzup is a formar mitaionary to 
China, and spoke from her own 
experiences.

Mrs. T. E. Robertson o f Carbon, 
president, presided and heard re
ports o f the 16 Societies repre
sented.
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Entered aa aacond claaa matter at the Poatofflca at Eaatlaad 
Taxaa, under the act o f Congiaaa o f March 8, 1878.

Mrs. J. Morris Bailey gave the 
devotional using as her subject, 
“ Influence-Wittnesses i n Our 
life .”

More than 76 women from 
over the district attended and en
joyed a luncheon at noon in tha 
Fellowship Room at tha church.

The Rev. Oran Stephan o f Cia- 
to. District Superintendent pre
sented the needs o f tha new die- 
triet parsonage, recently built in 
ClKO.

Llpslisk Ceeaes High
COBURN, W. Va., (U P ) Famt 

was translated into spot cash at 
an auction hart in which a tube 
o f lipstick whiah Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower touched In Paris sold 
for 860. A  cowboy hat from Tax 
Ritter went for 135. Red Skelton’s 
cook book was bid in at 818.

To find out how strong is an 
egg, Cornell University tested 
3,998 egg*. The average press
ure required to break an egg was 
9.8 pounds, with the highest 18.7 
pounds. Pressure was applied from 
end to end.

O. H. Dick— Jo* Denaia 
Publiahara

O. H. Dick, Mgr. Bob Moor*. Editar
110 Weat Commerce Telephone 601
Published Daily Aftemoona (Except Sntuidny) and Sunday
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On* Tear by Mail in State 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
lay arroaeoua roflaction upon the character, ataadlnc et 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ay- 
poar in the eolumna of this nosrtpapor will bo gladly oor> 
roctod upon boing brought to the attention of the yubilahar.

MEMBER
Ualtod Praaa Aaooclatioa, N. B. A., Nawtpapor Poatura and 
Photo Sorrleo, Moyer Both AdvartMaf Borvieo, Tosaa, Praaa 
iaaoeiatlon, Taxaa Daily Praaa Laagna, Soathan Nawupayaff 
pubUHiera Aaaoeiatioa.

about the 27th.

Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Young 
■pent Tuesday in Abilene.

Acknowledging
With grateful appreciation your 

very kind and thoughtful expres
sion o f sympathy in the death of 

 ̂our wife and mother Mr*. Gert- 
I rude Bockman.

J. II. Bockman & Children 
Billie Mae,
John Luther 
Hershel Ray.

"Baick For F ifty”
I* Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhsad Motor Co., Eastland

Friend* in Eastland have re
ceived word that funeral services 
were held in Odessa Sunday a f
ternoon for Mr*. Clarence T. ForS 
of Odessa, formerly of Olden.

She wa* a former member o f 
the Chlrch of God here and is 
survived by her husband and two 
sons o f Odes.-.a. <

"Was a nervous «re$l from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!”

A. W», San Antonia, Togm$
Speed amaiinf reiicf from mnefiet ol 
»impte piict, with tdothing Paxo*! Acts 

; to relieve pern, iichmg ms/eiii/y—soothes 
‘ infUmed tiieucs^lubricstes dry, hsrd* ' 
ened parts—helps prevent cr^king. fore* 

reduce ssrellmf. You get real com-------------- ------- ------------- !• j
fortmg help. Don't suffer needless torture ' 
from simple piles. Get Paso for fast, won*
derful relief. Adc your doctor about it. 
Suppository form—also tubes with per* 
forated pile pipe for easy application.

* OifuiMmi iimppuum$u ̂

N O T I C E
Pay You  Poll Tax Now

To Vote In This Year's Election. Tour Poll Tax 
Must Be Paid Before February 1. 1950.
THE FOLLOWING SUB-STATIONS HAVE BEEN 
SET UP FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE IN PAYING  
YOUR POLL TAX:
Eastland .........Tax Office At Court House
Ranger___ __
Cisco ......... .

... C. E. May Insurance Office 

..... . Chamber Of Commerce
Rising Star.... .....J. F. Robertson Insurance Office
Gorman____M. F. Allen At Smith Bros. Chevrolet
N O T I C E : . .  AH Persons Who Become 60 Tears 
Of Age BEFORE JANUARY 1. 1949 May Vote 
Without Securing Either Poll Tax Receipt Or Ex
emption Certificote.
All Persons Who Become 21 Years Of Age AFTER 
JANUARY 1. 1949 Must Secure An Exemption 
Certificate To Be Entitled To A Free Vote In The 
1950 Elections.

NEIL DAY
TA X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
EASTLAND COUNTY. TEXAS

I

Dr. and Mr*. Edward Adeisfon 
will Irave Friday for Kansa* City 
where they will attend a ronven- 
inn, and visit with Mr*. Adel.-ton’s 
family. They plan to return hoRic

Charter No. 14299 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EAS1UND NATniUL BANK

m

SINGER Sewing Machines

Consoles

Foot
Treddle
Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestane Dealer Stare

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Ooklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

Of Eastland in the State of Texas, at the close o f business on 
Derember 31»t., 1950 published in re.«ponse to call made by comptrol
ler of the currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balance* with other banks, including re

serve balance, and cash items in process of collection.-. 1,378,715.16 
United .State* Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed

Obligations o f States and political subdivisions _  

Corporate stork* (including $3,000.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank) -------------------------------------

1,148,800.00
36,110.06

Ix.ans and discount* (including 273.62 overdraft* 
Bank premises owned 815,000.00, furniture and

fixtures 9,095.00 _____ L............ ........ ................ ...
Other awe’ s ____________________________________

3,000.00 
51 1,813.35

Total Aszata.

24,095.00
16,790,55

3,122,324.72
L IAB IL IT IE S

. Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and
corporations.......... .... ...... ..... ........................ .............

Deposits o f United States Government( including 
postal .savings) ............. ............ ......................................

2,570,464.50

10,994.45
339,338.13Deposits o f States and political subdivisions.......—

.. Other deposits (certified and cazhicr’t  checks.

Total Deposit*______  2,970,851.71

ToU l Liabilities ............ ......... .......... 2,970,851.77
C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

35,064.60

Capital Stock;
(c ) Common stock, total par 120.00

Surplus ------ ---— ------------ ------ -
. Undivided profits ___________ _ .....

60,000.00
50,000.00
61,472,95

. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

Total Capital Account* ----------------------  151,472.05
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounta—  3,122,324.72

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilitiez and

for other purpose*. 642,000.00

State o f Texas, County o f Eastland, t i :
1 I, Walter Murray, President o f the above-named bank, do aolemnly 

swear that the above statement it true to the best o f my knowledge 

and belief.
I W A LTE R  MURRAY, President

j Sworn to and subscribed before me this lU h  day of January, 1950 
I  Virginia Colling*

Notary Public.
CORRECT— ATTESTi
(S E A L )

Guy Parker, Ida B. Plummer, Russell Hill 
i Directors

j s ,  r

Within i i  Short lime

A \ i i i  R a i s e  tile ~^\oi*l(ls ^^taiidarcl ^ ^ ^ a iii 1

I n 1950, the reasons for moving 
up to Cadillac will become so 
great, that if you coatemplate 
the purchase of any car outside 
the lowest-price field—you should 
see the new Cadillacs first!

Here are some of the things 
you may look forwtird to teeing 
when America’s most renowned 
motor car builder unveils its 
offerings for the ensuing year.

You will zee four wholly new 
series of cars— all with entirely 
new bodies—gorgeously restyled.

You will see cars whose per
formance js so outstanding that 
to drive one of them for a tingle 
hour it to want it forever.

And, finally, you will see all this 
in a car whose lowest-priced model 
will actually cost less than certain 
models of numerous other makes!

You will sec scores o f advance
ments and improvements which 
add to quality, endurance, econ
omy and dependability.

By all meant, see the new Cad
illacs before you act in 1950; They 
will give you the new yardstick 
for motor car quality—and value.

It  won’t be long! So please 
stand by for the presentation date 
for this community.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 WEST MAIN

EASTLAND , TEXAS
PHONE soa
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Plymouth Interior Is Luxurious
«A M T  AO KATES— IV IN IN G  AND SUNDAY 

Mlnunaia 70*
t «  per word tin t daj. 2e par word ooeiT dor tbofoaftar. 
Caak muat boroaftor accompany all C laaifiod adoartiabta. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
FOK SALE: V. A. C. Case trac
tor, implementi, 44 model. Her
man Schaefer, 8 milea South of 
Ciaco.

Wo have on hand oororol uoCd 
lata modal Farmall TraolOrs and 
a faw ae**d oaad PUh-Upa 

REASONABLY PRICEO 
Grioiaa. Aroai.* ‘r 

Phono « a O --- -----

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Will keep your chil
dren in my home. I ’hone 813-W 
3U3 South Dixie.

FOR SALK: IT John Deore-1940 
model. Cultivator, plantar,'- hrd- 
der and fertilixer. Floyd lebell. 
Carbon
_______ _____________ -  —  -

o FOR SALE 
89 acre farm five miles west o f 

Carbon, 40 acres cultivation. New 
•tock tsnk, good five room house, 
•lectritlty, butane and ccopd well 
of 'tar. Alto John Deer H Atrac- 

head cattle, SO head o f 
lid soma feed. Price 16,000. 

leorge Macon, Route 2.- Car
bon, T%x.

h o k .^ d
See ueo

2x4’a A 2xS's No. 2 $8.95 
DUPO.NT L'TJUTY PA INT 

2.79
Ix8'>Shiplap 0.60 
16 lb. Felt S.OO 
2x4’a A 2xr>'s 5.60 
1x4 Pine Flnorinp 7.96 
210 lb. Thick Tab Shingles 4.96 

7S Mile Free Delivery All Prices 
Cash t
IS IS  Pina Street Phene 4381 
LONE STAR LUMBER A  BUILD

ERS SUPPLY

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furiil.-hed apartment 
newly redecorated. Phone 215-J 
517 South Bassett.

WANTED. CAKE COOK, WO
MAN PEHKKHEI). W R I T  K, 
STATING  ACE AND EXPER
IENCE, TO-MAVBEl.LK HOD
GES, HI W AY, CAFE, JCVC- 
TION, TEXAS

W ANTED ! All around help, wa.sh- 
in|( machine and pre.-<s operators 
Phone 261 Fuller Steam Laundry, 
North Connellee.

W.ANTED: Wsitreas, 2 until 10 
P. M. Staniey’s-Drive In.

NOTICE

NOTICE MASONS
Stated .Meeting East- 
land Lodga No. 467 A  
F A A M Thursday 
January 12 7:30 P. M. 
Visitors welcome.

T. H. Landon W. M.
V’ . E. Vessel! Sec.

erator fail ;d to see in*; wire and 
laised the l.uun. on hi macl..i.e* 
too hiith, knockinir the highly 
charged wire to the xrouiid. It 
fell on the three men. |

HOUSTON, Tex. Jan. 12 (U P ) 
-•A two-day meeting of the hoard 

o f directors! for Hraniff Interna-1 
tional Airways will end here to-1 
day.

■ft is the fii.-4 such meeting to 
he held outside of Dallas, home 
office of Hraniff. The -e.-.-.ion wa- 
held here. Airline officials .-aiil,' 
because o f Houston's po.' îtion as, 
"irateway" for Hraniff’s flights 
to South America.

HOt'.STON, Tex. .Ian. 12 M ’ Pl 
—-Hardy Smith and Carl .Murphy 
both 23, weie umUr Harris 
County Grand .Jury imlictment to- 
ilav for felony theft.

They were accu.<ed o f -tealiny 
a 17.6, ro'e eolored bathtuh.

• NEWS FROM

Desdemona
UKsSUEMONA. Jan. IJ < Spl 

— Marvin Newton of l>el.v**on vijii- 
led W'edne.-Hiay with hif (fraridfath- 
er, M. J. Keith.

Mr .and Mr«. K. II- Abel and 
Mr-. K. Keith vi.dled ^Sunday m 
Ka.''tland with Mr anil Mrs. Uoy F*. 
Jones.

Thf* PuJidemona buT-ketiml! 
team.-? entered thr S» ranlon tour
nament Iniit vreek end and only 
won ron-olatinn. Pettor luck next 
time,

\V. A. Saint passed away. She hadj 
been I I I  i l l  health for -evi^ral year-. 
Mr. Sa-nt '^a- r>H yeai = • Be 
-id* h»*r hu.-Kand, -he -unived 
by two children Burley of the I 
S. Army in Arkan>a-, and Mr- 
Jaunita Ovien.- of Ciaco; and two 
(jraridchildien. '

Funeral -en ieei \-ere held Sat
urday eveiiifijr at o ’clock at
the I>esdemona Baptist Thurch. 
liev. H. I). .Martin, a bv R»'V.
John Tickner, officiated. Burial 
wa- in the I;e-fiemona f ’emetery.

I*;illbear«‘ rs were; Iiick Owen»,
rhailie J:i( ' son, I, K. Tlark. *'lay- 
f̂ in William? ami .Morn-- Nance.

Flymovtli, Um m  for comfort boi wido, dorp choirdmlfht loota la 
tbo aino BOW modoU. Losariotw latorlor boo bcoutlfully tailored fobrie 
opbolstory oad baadaomo appolataieBts. There b  ample herd and let roooL

1950 HATCHING SEASON now 
open. Better quality chicks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to see us. STAR HAT* 
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

Political
Annonnceinents
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the varioua 
offices in the coming elections o f 
I960.

T E X A S  
N e w s  Br i e i s

•s t'vlwc rn

I Putman pulled the object out. 
The deadly-looking “ bomb" was 

a toy rabbit.

FOR R E N T : Just completed one 
tide od Duplex. Call T46-J after 
6 P, M. Couple only.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East aide Square, utilitiaa 
paid, Phona 6S8

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. 410 Hoath Lamar

FOR RE.NT: 4 Room house, 705 
West Patterson.

FOR R E N T : .3 room partly furn
ished apartment. Private bath, 
dote in. 209 West Patterson.

WANTED
WANTEID: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Battor 
Roofs” . Rox 1247, Cisco, Phono 
4M  .

KEAO THK CLASSIFIEDS

D E A D
A N 1N\ALS

Un-9kifuieot

,-̂ !(kqvE0 t fg c
Coll Collect ' 

Eostlcmd. 288

.BIOWRWOOD  

BSNDEBXNG C a

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) Elliott
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joo Collins

(Re-Election)
11. A. (H iram ) McCANLIKS

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-Election)

County Commistionor 
Procint No. 1 

T. E. (E d ) Castolborry 
He-Eelection

Hint to Motorists
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P ) —  In- 

.spector Hal Allen o f the police 
department’s accident investigat
ion idvision says a lot o f traffic 
grie f could be prevented if 
dri\-ers would "treat the other 
motorists as they would a gueiit 
in their home." Allen labels slow- 
driving, middle-of-the-roaden and 
motoriats who make improper 
turns as the worst, and most 
dangerous, traffic offenders.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wh€€l AUfnmmnt

PLA INV IE W , Jan. 12 (U P ) —  
Justice o f the Peace W. J. I.<!wi.s 
has returneil a verdict of suicide 
in the death o f a 47 year old dep
uty Sheriff Joe Baker here.

Baker's body was found in th8| 
office o f Hale County Sheriff 
Ted .Andrews ye.-terday, a bullet 
near his heart.

He had been a member of the 
Sheriff’s Di'partment for eight 
month.s.

D ALIAS , Jan. 12 (U P )— Fed. 
eral Judge William H. Atwell 
will hear, sometime this month, 
Texas Engineering and Manufac 
turing Co's plan for reactivating 
the banprupt Lu.scombe Airplane 
Corpn. at suburban (iarland.

Temco, n Dallas firm, submit
ted the plan to th; federal dis
trict clerk yesterday. It offered 
to advance $.600,000 to a propos
ed hoMing com|>any, operated by 
Temco, which would take over 
the idle Lu.-comhe plant.

DALLAS, Jan. 12 (U P )— R U 
Cambron, manager o f the Nation
al Clothiers Store, today estimat
ed his loss to two armed bandits 
at between $60 and $100. I

The bandits entered the store; 
at ."I P. M. yesterday, demanded^ 
the day's receipts and Cambron's- 
wallet, then escaped into ru.-h-houri 
crowded sidewalks. Cambron and: 
a cashier were locked in a back 
room.

RAYMONDVILLE, Jan. 12 — 
(U P )— Salvador Davila, about 40, 
today was charged with the slay
ing of Roberto Moreno, 24, em
ploye o f the Raymondville Gar
bage Department.

Officera said Davila fired five 
bullets into Moreno as the two 
men argued In front o f a filling 
station here yesterday.

P A L IA S , Tex, Jan. 12 (T’ P ) 
The police bomb details moved In 
gingerly on the bomb an Eastside 
Dallas resident reported had been 
planted under his home.

Creeping up softly, Sgt. H. J. 
Putman placed his hand on the 
cylinder-like object sticking in a 
hole.

Nothing happened. Whereupon,

T. L  FAGG  
R .L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

LULING, Tex, Jan. 12 Mr? 
Dempsey Wilbanks, 29, was killeil 
la.st night and four other persons 
were injured in a head-on collis
ion on U. S. Highway 9((, seven 
miles west o f here.

The husband of the Caok.-'ville, 
Tex., woman was hospitalixed in 
Luling with a broken leg. Three 
injured occupants of the other 
car included the driver, John Paul 
Jones o f Philadelphia, Pa.; his 
wife, Denise, 23, and Merchant 
Seaman Eugene Olson o f San 
Franelsce.

GALVE.STON, Tex. Jan. 12—  
(U P )— One man was electrocuted 
and two others were hurt late 
ye.sterday when a live wire was 
accidentally knocked down by a 
crane operator at a construction 
job.

.Adolph Picknan o f Houston 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at a hospital. Trteted for burns 
were .Allen rtleliards.m of G.'tlves- 
ton and Charles Kristof c f Texas 
City.

Other work'jfs said a crane r.p-

RCAVictoi 
Becoid Shop

NOW

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM 
and 

The New 
45 RPM 

RECORDS
e  Popular 

•  HillbillT 
O  Westtrn

O  Religious ___
and

O  Xmas

Records In Stock
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

NEW 45 RPM 

Automatic PIoYcr 
Attachments For 

Tour Rodio

ONLY 12.95 

Cecil Holifield
Eastland

IMCHMOND. Tex Tan. ]•> _  
(I  P »-  The now P!>IIy I.yon .Mem- 
o*’ial Ho.-pital. iilti a-moili-rn in- 

a„,| out, will Ih- uiiem-d o ffic
ially .Sunday.

It will serve the people o f Fort 
Bend County, and was named for 
one o f the county’s early sett
lers. The hospital can accomo
date 51 patients.

Thi.s community wa .;id!l<'ned 
early Friilay morning when Mrs.

xenship Day."
Evi nt.-i of th<' iMogiam, >pon- 

sored by the Ea-t Texa Cham- 
ln‘r of ( ’onunerce, I! bi* on lii- 
rampu.- o f  Sam Houston .'(talc 
College. The gathering is design- 

I ed to give vocational advice to 
I students completing* high school 
I this year. i

Guest speaker will be John Ben ' 
Shepperd of CTadewater, chair- 

I man of the chamber’s committee 
j on education for eitixenship. *

M' (1 Ml<. of
fiiJ r '••nt«*r. \‘ , M.. vi'itr*.) ’a** V.
w ith Mr .and Mr-. Kaym-(tn Jo.r ii-r.

Mlire than »».00n pat* !lt- h;iv
Wcjn i •• for imro- • 1 r-’ th-
manufiiJ•tur»’ of Iia»h»-r .ml
-hoc- m ■ th ! ’ . I'ator.’x (» f
flCl* wa - f5tablirhed in 1h3«.

Students L.arn Gama

NORTMAMr’TO.V, Mae>. ( I T )  
- When her swci-theart gives a 
.‘'(niith f ollegc g.rl an ergagenicnt 
ring, the diamond had bstter bt 
good. Students in a class ill gems 
an<l precious .-tones taught by 
I'tof. B. V. Shaub are learning 
all about diamond- and how to 
di-tinguish between tb<' fake a.id 
thi' genuine.

D ofi Nut Too Friendly

BOSTON (L T (  .Man’s liest 
friend? Slate health di'partment 
-tati-tic- -how that iipproximately 
liP,()0(» Mu-sacliusetts residents 
a>e bitte.n by dog- each year.

Karii. records aie an aid to bet 
ter fa nil plknnin;.'. They ur»* the 
“ ey**w ami ear*”  o f th«- farm hus- 
ine>8.

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phene 657

“SuTfereii 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!”
8a>< Mr. M. W., Lm$ AnstUt,
Speed amAztnf rebel from mitenet of 
Miople piles, with toothing Faao*! Act$ 
to relieve pom. lUhirg iiis/aii/.>~BooChe« 
infUned lissttes l̂ubrtcatet *dry. hard* 
ened parts^he!p« prevent cracking, tore* 
nest^reduce swelling. You get reel com*
fortmg help. Don’t iufTer needlem torture 
from Eimple piltt. Cet Paao for fatt.won* 
derful relief. Aak yo*tr doctor about iC
Suppoctory form —alto lubM with p«w 
lotvted pile pipe for «a«y a^iica(ion«

HOt;STON, Tex. Jan. 12 (T T )  | 
— Austria** peanut vendor^ will 
be ready for boominir trade a- j 
fcain in a few weeks.

The larjre.'it shipment o f pea
nut? ever to move through Port 
Houston wa.K Inaijed here yester
day, de.Htined for Au.’Jtria. Fort 
reconI- nhowed that Too ton.< of 
the mit? were put aboard the 
freighter Oibbes Lyke.-i.

The 'hipment wa> in accor 
dance with Commodity Credit 
Corporation reirulation^.

H CNTSVILLF, Tex. Jan 12 
Senior hieh school ntud- 

ent? from IT Southea*<t Texa? 
Countie* will meet hero Feb. 10 
to ob'erve “ Kflucatiori for Cili-

Karl aMdl Rwwd Taasor
PoKt N*. 4IP* 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Me«U 2n<i sad 
4lh Thursday 

•;00 P. M. 
VotorwB* WolewBiU

__ ĈaaSa

H AN N A ’S
HARDWARE— BUILDING MATERIAL— LUMBER 

203 N. SEAMAN PHONE 70
HOME OWNED EASTLAND WE DELIVER

BEFORE Y O U  M A K E  A N Y  D E C IS IO N -L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  THESE BEAUTIFULLY STYLED N E W  C A R S

mC’HUMEFORmO
^ h ^ L ^ e u L . ^ e w ______________________

alhnew bcaiify inside and out!

Thsy'r* Now On Display . . . Come, see them today! 
. . . cars of surprising new beauty . . , with new longer, 
lower, lovelier lines . . . stunning new interiors, new 
nylon fabrics. Yes . , . it’s today's new style classic! And 
Chrysler’s kind of beauty is the beauty you really 
appreciate—because it refiecta the sound engineering

and the solid comfort inside. Again there is room to 
spare for your head, your hat, your legs, your shoulders. 
Chair-height seats. Again—the Chrysler is designed for 
easieet handling—for safe vision—for ease of getting in 
and out. See it, drive it and you’ll agree, it’s the smartest, 
safest, sweetest performing car today.

B L E V IN S  M O T O R  C O . • 3 0 5  W « s t  C o m m arc *

• S I
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BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R  TS

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

> . rn - f  T 'ch  62, rui>burt{h 
42.

V ir. n » 4 ,  Rutgi'r* 67.
I 'r  ■ 74, I ’h.ladr’phia Tex-

' ' ■ " t i U l f  '

■ 7, H'" ! iuur>: Tchr-

r. .
A.i.

Ar

W.
M

“ Dollar For Dollar"
You Can't Baat A Pontiac 

MuirSaad Mutor Co . Fastland

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO. TEXAS 

THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY 
January 12th and 13th

i»ioi
FLYNN • G A R S O N ^
walT(i  lotfvr

P IDG EO N  • Y O U N G
»  .AM’ - -

:6 .HALF-CENTURY
‘H IGHLIGH lSi

T T
Jv. - j

■'7' MAiSE EVENT— Ken RaiTenj. 
beiger pi . . ed hirr.seU aj good 

*1 <•' r\ ■■ * b.'- .cr as he is a pitcher bag-
g;r.g th.s 290-pojnd whuetail

„  . tuck near Milo. Me.n P'. ;•

P I t. Ir.-t., '.I, Drew I ’ niv.

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND-----
on y >ur Kom^, hou»ahold furniture, car and 

othar pror>«rtiat of like natura Hava (raatly incraasad tha past 
two. Many of our policy holdart who hava baan 

carrying tha sarna amount of inturanca for yaart aro now in- 
craatiaf it to kaap tham in lina with pra»ant-day aaluat |_at 

*Dgg«st that you inaantory your inturanca now and taa 
whara you *tand. Fra# inaantory guida book will ba furniabad 
you by thia offica upon raquaat.

EARL BENDER & CO.
EASTLAND, (Inaoranco ainco 1924) TEXAS.

4 :..

PHONE
83

e m r  T A X I  C O .  

Connellce Hotel

\i n- P '(ifiird Textile 4**, Gor-
.i = 4'h

I i..\ne Cortlsr.d Tchrs.
76.

i: -r. Pharmary 71, Trenton
Tcti 74.
V- P -t .A

St p.mavi nture 46, Scranton 

South
.1 i r f  Wa.«hinirton 62. Ricti-

m n n d '■ 6.
W . . pore-t .'0, Funran 41. 

r  of Charleston 56, Newr-

iitnrir. . 6 -4, Mercer .7".
7". Wei-terr Ken'u

rkv 70
T .'-:»cee "O. Allen I'nir. 74. 
S.iuthwe>tem Louifiana In|t 

"6 S uthea.tim !.«ii’ -iana 4 4.
Center 69, Transylvania 47. 

Southwest
Texa- IVr-liyan 61, St. Ed-

45.
H i.u.ton Vn v. 62, Hardin Col- 

Midwest
I yo'a o f Chicago .79, Marquet-

"HORSE AND BUGGY AGE" was .still in its heyday when 
the 2oth CenturN was ne\s. Some kind of '‘riR. ’ powered 
by faithful Dobbin, was still the common way for the 
family to pet about. F'ew villaRcs, however small, were 
without a livery stable that rented horses and rigs to 
those w ho did not ow n their ow n and blaeksmithing was 
a profitable trade. Bug};y drivers, liverymen and black
smiths heard an annoying, popping noise— but they didn’t 

jknow it sounded their doom. It was the gasoline motor. 
Pioneers of the auto age— Dur.vea, Olds, Ford and others 
—were to revolutionize our way of life. Their auto 
looked like buggies— were, in fact, “ horseless carriages.’ ’ 
But Grandpa quickly learned that the new-fangled con
traption was just perfect tor courtin’ Grandma.

mOD€ O' DRV

JoAuory scoop* Hundred of 
sensotional new Mod# O' 
Dov coHont . . . more«for« 
yowf-moncy frocks dtreeP 
from monufoctwrer to you! 
AH sues, this style 14 to 20.

P U C K E RE D  RA Y ON

B L O U S E S

1 . 9 8
Sonsotionol fobric f 
Guoronteod to wosK 
32-38

• JF 't ***^ V

1̂ o  s *  ̂  ̂̂
5 t G A U G E  

15 D E N I E R  

FULL FASHIONED

E C I A L

1 . 0 9
G U A R A N T E E D  P E R F E C T

mOD€ O DflV
EASTLAND  

Mr*. J. U. Johnson—Owmer

LISTEN TO THE MODE O’ DAY SHOW — KFDX—990 ON YOUR 

DIAL— 12:45 DAILY MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.

1 te 56.
Notre Dame .’iS, DcPaul 53.

; Ouerbem On, Capitai 56.
I Bovxiiro; Green 57, Toledo 54.
! .Akron 72. .Muskingum 51.

Wcjtern .Michigan 73, Hope 43.
Piinoi.- Kiirmul 70, lUinoia Wea- 

leyan 57.
George William* 52, Univ. of 

Chicag • "B  " team 36.
! Hamlin 64 . St. M arj’a (Minn.)

44.
I Detroit Tech 47, Acquma* -74.
I Bethany (Kans.) 48, Bethel

42.
Valparai.'O 64, St. Joseph',.

: Ind.. .37.

Hogan Heads For 
Crosby Tourney

I.O.S AVGKT.FS, Jan 12 (U P ) 
—  Ben Hogan, confident but not 
11-. ky, headed northwanl today ' 
for the B ill' Cro.sby pro-amateur, 
timrnament at Pi-bhie Peach, Cal. 
;n the -econd ttride of hi> magni-1 
f . ent return to the top of golf-j 
dom.

The final chapter in Hogan'x 
courageou. iierfnmiance in the

Paper Boy No Boy
•WILMINGTON. N. C. (U P )—  

One o f the nation’* oldest paper 
boys i* no boy. A two-mile route 
in nearby Hampstead ia carried by 
Jane .Shingleton, 65 Mia* Shingle- 
ton haf. carried the Wilmington 
.Star-New* on foot for two yeara, 
walking about two milea a day 
with her papera. She alio help* 
deliver the mail, another five milea 
a day.

SECOND HAND 
BARCAiNS

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Pboei 807

ru e  WHOCB TOWN^ FU)CKIft&TO 1WS seneR 
KIMV or VRT CIBANINO /

SANITONE
GETS OUT MORE D IR T -SPO TS  REALLY 
GO -  LEAVES NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

Joia the happy throngs ykho have found uut how 
much cleaner, fresher, better pres.sed uur Sanitbne 
Dry Cleaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaning today!

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
F R E E  PlCK-UP-DELIVER SERVICE 

South Seoman St. Phone 132

1950 Seivel Gas Reirigeratois 
To Re Displayed lanuary 20th

First public showing of the new 
1950 Servey gas refrigerator mod
els— featuring drastic price re
ductions and advancements in 
styling, convenience and perfor
mance— will be held Friday, Jan.
20, on tales noort o f Willy Wil-j 
lys Furniture Mart, and the Lone] froten food storage compart 
Star Gas Company in this terri- ment is placed horlioBtally acrosa

o f the ahelves below. This is a 
partial shelf that swings down 
when additional tall storage apace 
it needed for quarts o f milk, bab
y’s formula and other tall con- 

i tainers.

tor)', according to gas company 
representatives.

The new Serve] discards the 
long accepted practice o f fitting 
the food into the apace, the rep
resentatives point out. This re
frigerator is designed to make 
the apace fit the food—with only 
a minimum o f changes that can be 
made quickly without rearranging 
the entire interior 
checkers with the food item*.

The new g».« refrigerators were 
designed by Walter Dorwin Tea
gue, nationally prominient indus
trial designer. Mr. Teague and his 
staff gave particular attention to 
the new long life design o f the 
refrigerator, both inside and out. 
First, the exterior follows classic 
lines that will be attractive 
through the years as it is today. 
The second feature is a quick- 
change Interior to manage any 
food storage requirement.

The gas refrigerator provides 
silent operation in the freeiing 
compatment and It gives home
makers a chance to lake the prob
lem out of refrigerator food stor
age and minimise the loss o f  shelf I 
area.

Other features include a cut
out area in the first shelf to al. 
low for the tops o f extra tall bev
erage bottles stored on one side

the top o f a roomy Interior. Two 
glass-covered food fneshners pro
vide moist cold for storing fresh 
foods and vegetable*. A tray un. 
der the frosen food compartment 
is provided for fresh meat stor- 
age.

N o i s y  T r e m o r  

and playing' R o c k 's  L o S  A f l g e l e S

M A J E S T I Ci i r i n i i n i a n n n
THURSDAY ONLY 

Guy Madison 
'MASSACRE RIVER"

Plus Surpriso Faatara 
At 8:00 P. M. 

FAM ILY

The Quake came at 1:42 P. M. 
(P S T ) In the midest of a rain
storm and frightened audiences 
at several downtown theaters into 
the streets. Its greatest force Wa.s 
felt in tall buildingi and the 27- 
story city hall swayed noticeably. 

Many jiersona reported a “ noice 
like sn explosion" accompanied 
the first of two shock waves, felt 
as far inland as San Bernardino 
50 miles to the east.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12 (U P ) 
— A noisy earthquake shook the 
I.os Angeles area yesterday, frigh- [ 
tening residents with its rumble j 
but causing no damage. '

California Institute o f Technol
ogy Seismologists located the tre- 
more's center at about 16 miles 
from their instruments in Pasa
dena, Calif. It was “ not particul- 
larly large,”  the^ said

*’Buick For F ifty”
I* Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhaad Motor Co.,

On9-Day Servlet
Plus Proa ralorgaoaiat

Briig Toar Kodak Ptha Ta

SHVLTE STVDtO
EASTLAND

PROTECT
YOUR

CLOTHES

Send them to us! Keep them

BUY SEVEII-Ui’

$15,000 Los Angeles open became 
anti-climactic ycJterday when 
rains forced postponement until 
next Wednesday o f the mighty 
Texan's playoff with Sam Snead 

I for $2,600 first-place money.
By then battlin’ Ben will have 

had another tourney to strengthen j  
his battered legs, which are rtill 
wobbly after the automobile crash 
which almost ro.--t him his life last 
winter. i

fresh, smart, soft 

shrinkage-free!

a n d

BY THE CARTON

H A R K R I D £ R ’ S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE ------------- NOBLE

ALL FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE GREATLY
REDVCED

ONE GROUP DRESSES 1.00 
ONE GROUP DRESSES 2.98
ONE GROUP DRESSES 5.00

Women's

GLOVES

50' p r .

Children’s 
SOCKS 

Were 49c

25V.
One Group Boy’s 

OVERCOATS 
Were 14.9S

8 * 5

One Croup Boy’s 
OVERCOATS 
Were 12.95

r95T

One Group Boy’s 
OVERCOATS 

Were 9.95

6 ”

One Table Of Odds And En ds Everything On this Table 
Goes For:

* Scarfs * Wool Sweaters
* Children All Wool Shirts

And
Many Other iBorgoins

D. L. Houle Shop

- •’M* k « * « « « 4


